
acquired by Blaron de Hirschi. Colonel
Ooldsmid liopes that it will be sliown
to the verld, af ter the inevitable troubles
in the first sottiements have been ever-
camue, that Jewislh agricultural colonies
on a larger scale than have hitherte
been attempted are quite practicable.

Telegraphing from Jerusalem, hEr.
Scott Mencrieff says that a great snow-
storini fol ehoire on Christmes morning,
covering the grouind six inches deep.
The distressq in tlie city Onvirons amoncg
the poor Jews, i11 clad in wvretched gar-
monts, witheut 'çarmth of any kind, is

pitiful. ]3esides the crowd of poor ever
in a state of chronie starvation there are
many famishing refugees. The condi-
tion of those " outside the city" is de-
scribedl as " dreadful," wvhose wents the
Society for Relief of Perseuted Jews
(Syriail Colonizatien Fand), Perliament
,Street, London, is generously alleviiLtiiig
te the iitmost of its capacity.

General Boothi in India.-On Decem-
ber 28th the 1' General" concluded his
Madras campaigu by expounding the
ideas of lis social soheme at tlie Blan-
quetîng, Hall before an influential gath-
ering, whidh includled the Maharajah of
Mysore. This was followed by an ad-
dress on similar lines te a meeting cern-
pfising 1000 o! the leading Hindoos,
ôter which the Dewan 11eganatli 1ao,
presgided. The " General" aise epened
the Armys new headquarters and hall,
,wheu liboral suliscriptions were made,
oneogentlex.an clone contributing 11,000
rupecs te defray the mortgege. At tIle
.lerorial Hall he addrcssed the native
Christiaus, aud afterwcrd lied au inter-
view with the Governor, Lord Wenlodk.

Methodism ini Austria. -A vexatieus
piece of persecution lias been committed
on the MoIthodists in Vienne liy the
Pubi;c Prosecuitor, because an article in
thxe Methodist Discipline denouncing
"9the sacrifices of masses as blasphe-
nous fable.s and dangerous deceits" is
regarded W, ân insult agninst one o!
the religions reeognized by the Stte"-
usxuely, the Roeman Catholie. Tlie arti-
CIO in question> it may bo observed, is

nothing less than Article 31 of the An-
glican Liturgy. Il. is only in the course
of 1891 that the Mothodist communityl
which lias been steadily grewing in
numbers and influence in Austria, lias
acquired a fixed place of worshîp
through the generosity of the flaroness
von Langenau, a convert from Luther-
anism. Opposition to Methodiem ap.
pears to, have emanated from varions
quarters, net particularly the Rloman
Catholics, and tn have be incrensed
by tlie interest of Sir Arthur Blackwood
in missions to postmen wl±ile attending
tlie Postal Congress in Vienna, and
hence, when a f ormal application was
presentedl for the recognition of the
Methodist Churcli, the authorities were
ledl te examine lier statutes, with the re-
suit that the ehapel was clesed and the
minister, the 11ev. Friedrichi Roesch,
iuhlibited from preaching anywhere in
the city. Other cnnditions üf a pecu.
niary nature -which bave te be fulfilled
before a churcli enu ebtain recognition
in Austria %vill readily lie met by the
liberality of the baronecss. Evidently
the A.ustrian Methodists are pnssîng
tlirougli some of the troubles which, tlie
Moravians ?nud old Catholies have lied
to, face and valiantly overcame.

Menthly Bulletin.
ITndia. -The Christian Vernacular

Education Society for India has
clianged its name to the mure appro-
priate ferm, The Christian Literature
Society for India. Since its organiza-
tien in 1858 it lias issued 15,500,000
books and tracts of ail kinds, and 1,000y-
000 -were published last year alone. Its
work of providing pure literature for
the 12,000,000 readers in India wvlo,
liave been edueated in the Government
80e1oolS, ib eXCecdiDgly important au&l
-valuable.

-The Churcli of England Zenana Se-
eiety, working in eonne,.tion xwith tlie
Churcli Missionary Society. thougli bey-
ing an independent erganization, lias,
during tlie past ten yere, inereesed its
force of miasionaries frein 36 te 142,
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